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FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 9. 1968

25 C.nts

Stay-Aways Get
Just Desserts .

,

HopIng that the way to a stu
dent's
ballot is throop bar
stomach, UDderit'd I.s 1n1tsatlDa'

an e1ectlao system wbJch wUl
lure voters "Ub the prospect of
sweets to·bear candidate. talk
on their platforms. Termed the
"Deasert System," it will Coo51St
of
two
meetIngS
beld
in the CommOll Roo m directly
alter dInner, as opposed to the
current Dinner System, wbiebpro
vides for indJvldual dl.scusaloos
at '1 and 10 In each donn
VDdergrad and SeU..oov caDdl
dates will speak at the Mon
day meeting, wbJle contenders
tor
Btg
Six
positions
wU1
appear on Wednesday. The candi
dates wUl speak for a IImJted
• .

I y p rOlec
C om m u nOt
O t Set

At Social Action' Meeting
Dlocusslon al la.IWecbI....y·s
Bryn
Mawr-Haverford
SOClal
Actioo Committee meet1Dc ceo!ere<! ...ound the que.Uon�procrams lor tbe spr1l'lg.

lonsfiung bock and forth a
t>oulthls
proposal at the meeUnc. Somelelt
that though theaJmsottbe pror ram
In increasing poUUca1 con�lousness amoo& a patheUc studentsa.nd
in a poor tommunJty were rood,
.
to ex
thai 'teachIDg chUdren
press themselves better wOUld not
baslcaUy or permanently chanp
their sJtuation, and that yoon,
children were not a group ready to
orpnlze lor change.
TIley felt
that h1gb school students had more
potential
COD
for
political
sclousoess. MembersottbeNecr o
Discussion Group warned
the
meeUng
wisdom of wblte
of
middle-class students speaklnc to

A strategic diseusaion crew around the proposal lor a program,
which was presented by MIndy
Thompson.
Tbe Um 01 tb.1s prop-am drawn
up by Sav,ra) Bryn Mawr prls,
1s to buUd Unes ot communication
between the colleps a.od the communlty
ot Bryn Mawr .
The procram wUl inJUate cootact
by teaChtnr and worklncwlthch 1ldrenlrom tbe communityiDt het1eld
01 Lanruap Arts.
MiDdy read black kids.
sta.tement
Tbe
Later duriDg the meeUnc Rick
claJmed tbatdeprived cbildrensui·
Hathaway
announced the forma�
fer from an inability to express
a
ot
Uon
Bureau for
Speaker's
to
and
!hemaelYes
communicate
with others.
Tbroop Laneuace 6peakarS and films. Peter Gold
Aits, they can learn to articulate berg brought up a proposal for
their thoughts and feelings. Tbe sending draft information to near
Languap Aria prOCTam would be by b.1gh school l!itudents.

structured in workshops of Dance
or Dramatics whlch would draw out
the ldeu and problems ot every
chlld.
In "vin, these children con
fidence in themselves, and theabU
tty to express tt, the program wUl

strive to make them more doml
nately able to compete in middle
class soclet,., to get good Jobs and
�pt
into good coUe ps.

Tbe prOlTam Is designed to be
a 1ea.rn1nC ex�r1ence for the col
Ieee studerats who particlpate also.
To coafr<llt a totally d� way
of l1J8 may shake Ute sludeat Into
.
sseiDI beyond tfiI limits ot his or
ber actiVity at co11ep.
At tbe same time It is hoped

tbat lD. becom1Dc awan of porerty,
dtacr1mlDat1<1l &ad poor edueati<ll
1rt tbe lDllMdtate commun1ty, tbe
8tudlDt wUlsee tt.t tbe "'m1DC1y

far aft, problema of t!Ie V1etDam
war an ec:.boed, orperbaps rooted,
cloee at home In tbe problema of

tbt eltll8.
Tbis coonecUon between the war
• aDd the state Of tbe eeuntry will
be underlined In April. at a fast
ud tach-In which Is al50 part of
tbe proposal. In a coalltloo wltb
the Neuo otaeussion Group, tb8
new � focue.d c-. tile Br)'D
Mawr

coau."t:y wm I11III--

urban problems dw1nI till .tIeb·
In.
•
nan,..1"1 maDyclUltnDlopa-

Literary Prize
Deadline S.et
for March 21

Joln1ng the host ot sponsors
a nnouncing sprlDc Uterary coo�
tests, tbe: Alumnae Offtce has set
Mar. 21 as Its deadline for aU
entrIes to the Katherine FUllerton
Gerould Memorlal Prize.
The compeUtloo, which carries
a $75 prize, Is open to aU Bryn
Mawr
underrraduates. Entries
may be made In any at three cat
ecorIes: narraUve (Iooc or Ibort);

..,. (excJllcttng crlUca1
Wonnal es
papers and lormal essays); and
vers
••
Work from class or .,from a
student pubUcaUoo lsnot excl�,
but entries should have been
writteo or completed since Com
meocement ot last year.
Cootest:anta may submit more
tb.aD ODe entry and In the cue
of "rae, tbe Committee adYl••
the aubm1ss1oa oIaP'oup oIpoems.

Manuscripts, typed and cSoubl4t

spae«l, should be submitted to tbe

Alumaae ottlce uns1ped..
on. pduJsawaracloa tbe bull
01 orlCllW1 tx.'Qd••...ry r1_
......
R- ta gt•• OII 1y if, 111 tDe
oplnJoD c1 tile: CommltWe, mUtrW
__ ,.._ .. award.

Much of the furnilhlngl"'Of tfot, Dorotfoty
Room In tfot, Dean·
"y will be transplanted to tN common living room of the n'.
I •• g .. go ho... i. til. 1.11 01 1969. To .dd to the o,,"o.phe •••
the a,chltect planl to use tft' .ooden �oml on the ne. ceiling.
H. I. 01.0 1... .II ... ti.g til.
..�hillty 01 moyl.g til. til. :10...

:-

Freshman Vikin g Saga
_

T 0 Run T h'IS W ee kend

"You're the kind who, U you
Ps
were banCInr by your ftn,ertI
from a clUt, would sl,)l you were
c1Jmbing a mountain."
Every year about this time the
dazzllnC talent of the freshmen
surges
out of the deP\hs of
aca dem ia
and
pre·Hel l Week
terror to prodUce a SDOW .. WIparalleled llterary and mUSical
Clutch1ng
value ADd lor a
of '
bOUrs' tbere Is a
..

by �rtJPS
But tbis;ear

��
as

e1Uf Is 10 rea1Jty'the upward

tile

5ope

mountain of achievement,.
the
Put
Vie In
ct '71, wlll
Clus
VlldnJ1"
be staced tonight and tomorI'OW'
n.lpt at 8:30 In Goodhart with
Uckets tor both performan ces
av1lable at the door.
A tale d. Viking darIDg-do,
the presentation tonight and toof

a

"Wbo

morrow

strate the cred1bWty of dramaturctcal evolutloo.
starUn, with a rather amorphOWl suggestion from a Cloat.upperclassman
ing
(probably
a "friendly" sophomore), lISiI,y,
don't you kids have some sort of
litUe producUon to throw tothe
gether,"
show staggered
from
lIcan't-posslbly·be-doneness" to ''''ell-maybe'' and on

evening

wID

demon·

�ln1shed product.
tb1h
Molly Sloca, Protor
ductloo Managers Vlven Schmidt,
and Kim Hansen, MusJc Director
Dollar.
�rapber
SaDdee
IDe s ManUadeleine Denko,
9Je 0'Arezzo , Costume
age r
Co-ordlnators Judy Hoos and Judy
WeMer, set Designer Mimi Evans,
Program OWrman Bet. Jooes,
Publlc1ty
Head -S\Ie Auerba.ch,
Lighting Technician Lots BurExpert Myra
lelgb,
Make-up

D1r4c

� ;

(Co"';nu�d on page 7)

Ume, and then b8 available for
lndlvldual questionlng durin, the
retreshment period.
The
system
workS
out to
tUl the same calendar spac'. as
the
current
procedure,
so
If the new scheme 15 unsuccess
fUl,
a
reversion
to tbe old
.
plan wUl not be dlttlcult.
The system aa It I.s planned
bas a dual attraction. It ftrst
of all slmpUtles considerably the

task r1 the candidates, by re 
qulrln( only one speech tnstead

or elghL It secondly helps to combat
voter apathy by orrtrt.nc only iee
cream
at
dlnner,
and sup
plementary
temptlnc
desserts
to those who come to the meett.nc.
The orillnal schemewu thattbose
who stayed away would be pveoDO
dessert at all, bUt thU was re
jected as "cruel aud unusual
punishment."

PARKIN G
Th, P,.sidem', Office
would lik. to ,.....'nd anyone
who uses the COlWlPU' parle.
Ing facilities betw.. n the
hours of 9 and 5 that only
c., with oUicial bumpe,
sticker,
are allowed In
Me" on parking lot and oa
the road In front of Taylor.
Havllt'fotd and all others
a'. ,equest.d to VIe the
E,dman lot.

Two

�:CO.llEG
M_cy

why No Creafiv'ify?

PhotOI,.phlc EcUtor

.0no,I"I E41t.,

IoIory YM '70

Ro�l.....�." '69
,

,

Mill .. '69

.

A •••clo •• Edlto,.

Su. ....Nch

Co.y .... kl••

'71

'7i,

I0I0"1 . Coo•.., '70
K • • y """pMy '69

Chri •..,h., Iokke '68

IoIory

It 18 not tn. that Bryn Mawr elrtl
nevlr wear abou, u "MademolHUe"
....rlar
..
YarpI'et P........ Implloa.
It 11 not true lllat a conumed stude\t
utrlde & 'Wtltte pJow·borM prea1du cwor
May Day. But DO OM really eat"M.
Wbat WI do care about fa the tact tbat
to aD outskler ... IppMJ' .. iDtIIUectu..l
aDobe, kD1ttati tutead of talIatl'8lDel.uI,
Wkers laat:eld ot doers outside of clul.
The crlUclam that Br)'D Mawr lacQ,
lDloUectual •..-!M1y dld DOt ontmoto lD
the "MademolMlle" article, bat it 11 a
_In! polnl ..... . But _ (or.._)-Is
rMpODlI6le tor tblI cIIar1b?
)(1D1 .tucieDta wlU., that tbI wort
100II pr.cl'- ...,. possIbility of rMi
.reoUvlly In """..._ llaldo. yet,
Ie it the won 101d or tbe m)'tll of tbI
wort lqad tbat botben 1111 Article. tat
depict U8 II sort of 1D.tellectual IBM
machines perpetuate a myth that WI do
DoIIIIDc but ......
So, s1:r'aDply eooueb. do tbI smobr·
.. .Uters, tbI lll-nlCbt brtdp-p1ayers. In
.tead of worklDe. they waste time feellDC
ru11ty about not wort1Dc. Thla CUUt saps
their Ume aad tbelr ...rlY aDd l...ve.
Uttle of either left for creaBvtty.
Yet, interapen.,. with gro&DI of "I'Ve
cot .0 much work to do," the eman voice
behind tbe brldce bud 'W1ll complain,
"I'm 10 bored with my claases. Why are
we 110 seldom challenged?"

Lour. Glbb} '70

Eellto,I.1 0"4 Phot.gro p h l c St.H

Dor. Gil.•• "9, loyorly Dayl. '70
Solly DI.,.. h .I,. '70. A,hl." Do�..ty '71
p•.." Go..... bll. '71, E l i•• ito...
;·jo
J "II. Ka..n '70, s..o Louth. '70
Marl...... Lu.t"6', Lour.1 MIII.r '70
....ry Parle... 70, Marian Scheuer '70
lorN.. 51.... 1 '70

Acly.,tl.ln, Man. .. ,
Adrieftft8 Ros.ner '69

lu.ln ••• Manag.r

Ell•• S .ftl ..

'70
,

Sub.c,l,tlan ""anal.'

Allc. I.neb"'. '71

Suit.crlptl . .. $3.00 - Moiling "lc. $5.00 SvNc,lptiGM _y Mlln. t any tl....
COLLeGI MEWS I •• nt.,.d .. . .cone! cia.. ",a"e,
.t the Worn., 'enno. '••t Offlc. ur.cle, the oct af
,.., ch 3. 1179.

F...d,d I.

1914

d..t"s thot eoU ... y . ... ..C.pl d..b\&
...
' c.l1on• •nd ••••• pwlocll.
Th. Cou,s' H.... . I. hilly Pf'Ot.eted by copyrisht.
Nclhlft& WI .we." In II IMy be reprinted MloU, or in
p.rt wllhaul pll'IIIlulon 01 u., ItdJtor·lnoChl,I.
.
PubUlt.d

•••kl,.

'·No News Is No NEWS

Perhaps you wonder wby there are so few letters
to the editor. You may even notice that tbe editorials
this week do not reflect active Issues, If you examlne
the NEWS you will see that the feature articles greatly
outnumber the news articles.
It Is true that newspaper people are supposed to
have a �oeclal talent for finding out what's happening,
"II
a DOse for news.
But even the most sensitive noses, and ears, and
eyes, can sense that there !sn't much news, or if
there Is news; there's a breakdown In communications.
Perhaps this Is because ,the semester Is just be
ginning. We like to think that that's the excuse. Maybe
the arrival of spring (or the knolO(ledge that It's
coming sOO n) will generate a llttle excitement, We know
that some people are beginning to get Interested In
projects and maybe they can carry some of tbelr entbuela8m to others.
,
We can't legislate lnterest and excitement. We can
only record It, describe It, and comment on It.
Maybe we expect and hope for too much.
N.M.

Th. Coli ... "'W', Octo� 3, 1962
'.

Contrllautln, Editor '""

!IU,., 1E••rltu.

,

I

For the Defe nse

To the EdItor:

Deserting Idealism

ftIa

..

.. WIll be

OJIIIOIIL

YOUI' lntere8t doea

to.:';_:;�;;�;;���to;:a.�m,':.;-

sUmulaUac or lDterutinr.
KDowledp Ix' kDow1edp'. slke doesn't
JMU facta for facta' sake. Why an ;n
simply llet collector.? 1a it bee&use
of the orilntattm towa.rdl tbe require·
mea.ta of endUate scboo
..7 1a It be
caue tak1Di POtu 11 auy aDd Ume·
e_""", ODd d....'1 �ra 1bou&I>I?
Or 1JI It btcause tbat 1t what .. u
peeted of va by our professorS? 1a it
true, .. "MldemoLaelle" IIQIPsts, that
oure is a fl.calty of scbotar, aDd DOt of
teacblra? Are we really tbI maiD In
Ie_I of ibis lCboIarly lacullJ?
DoeI tb.1s kIDd of wort preecrtbed lD
the courte ,yllabus preclucSe aa.y poulbl
Uty of cnat1V1b' 1D olus? Or did M..s
...... hli \be IioJ1 00 \lie __ sbe
f '(tile) sUenee lD cIUI .. due to
aa1d:
\be ..... of _I \be oIber ctrla will 1hlDlt.
There's that why-doesn't-abe ...but-up
feel.l.nc tbat upperclassmen bave about
stud_t te1ters."?
NeUber: "Mademoiselle" nor the NEWS
has the MoI"rs to these questions, but,
perbapl, the place for creativity and sim
ulation to bel1n .. 1D. the m1Dd of tbe
1ndt,ktual atudenL

Paulin. Dubkln '63

Letter to the Editor

III reference to lut week's re
vie. d "Elvira MIldlpn" --
In my op1n1on, the movie does
not at all ask the que.tlon, "Co
·
a. Swedlall canlry oftlcer wub
Undergrad's new "Dessert System" of elections
a
wife and two ebiIdreo flDd ba.pp.
Is faintly reminiscent of Hansel -and Gretel: In both
..... with \be boaullflli ttato_
the basic scbeme Is that Innocents are lured Into an
waUrer for wbom be desertl bls
IUlddlrable place with the promlse of sweets. Con
otblr rea:pooslbUltlts?,' It au.
sidering the Ideal of an Informed and eager elec
no quI.t1oo at all---tt Is a mixed
media sympboa.y t1 torms, colors,
torate, this bribe-the- student approacb mlgbt at
symbolic emotions and Ume. It Is
.ftrBt be termed rl!$l'ettable. In reality, bowever, It
cert:Ullly valid to obaerve that tbt
Is merely an honest response to a frank appraisal
two lovers are neltber very brlCbt
of Bryn Mawr voter attitude,
nor very orlrtnaI. 1 also mllCht
add tbat tbey are very seltlsb.
Tbe new system Is commendable because of Its
practicality. It releases the' candidates from tht!' Their hnportaoce to tbe fUm, how
ever, iles In their nther mperti
grueling and unnecessary task of making the same
clal charm, their beauty and their
speecb and answering the same questions eight
s1mpUclty.
times. It furthermore takes Into account the fact that
To criticIze this sort crt tum
OIl \be basis 01 ones reaction to
many poSitions require simple · executive ability; to
make contenders for these offices come up with tbe.. characters' persoaallUe. Ia
I1te
condemniDC .. Bcmrlie and
elaborate platforms eacb year Is just a formality,
Clyde" because ODe feels that Its
and a silly one. Under the new system, the time
heroes do DOt deserve to be made
limit will lnsure that the candidates mainly dem
beroes ol. Or, 1n &DOtber exam ple,
onstrate their �Ulty to handle questions from the' It .. like rejec:t1D,C MaDlt's "De
floor. Most Impqrtantly, however, the new system Jeuaer sur l' 'lferbe" ... "rtOUl
Is practical In tilat It reall,es that student attitude
OIlnnot be moulded by the system, that the system
_ be adapted to the prevatl\ng attitude.
'l1Ie NEWS also feels this need for a realistic
w. Flw Ce....ot
outlook. We have I1J1led" students year after year
Put Ou t tho
COLL!G!
MEWS
attend
the
after-clIMer
election
meetings,
to
to
AIeoo
••
uk quuttou, to be, If not Involved, at least lnter
ested In IboH wbo are. That these pieu have aone
-hilled If aat _ad Ia dell10lletrated b,- the failure

., .... 4.,,,,,,,,,

Maoy _Is ,..1 bt \be type of work
IotId ct.... precludes anypoalb1l1tyofreal
e....ttvtty In academic llelda. It fa: DOt:
tbo \OneIll 01 .. ....... Ual "y rebol
......1, bul \be _ ·bl It Ia Dot

•

I

wort � art merely because tile
fleurel In the landscape are
enpced in an activity which I.
certainly ridlculou. and probably
Immoral.
- Flnal proolthattbeber08.'&tory
Is oot meant to be followed with
bated breath was oftered by tb.edl
rector hl.mself In an interview
with him I read rec8llu,. He
pointed out that 10 SWedeD Elvira
Mad1pn'1 .tory Is part d. the Ie
ceDdl.ry lore of tbe eOWltry. 'IbWI
the eDd of the story by luelf
bolds no Interest tor SWdIsb au
diences. Tbey are cmtent to
watch the eveots move aa .Iowly
as the director desires. 80 W1derberr aoucbt to hav. procram
note. distributed. to American au
diences briefly ouWn1Dc the story.
But bJ. request wu dallied by tbe
fUm'. American distributor.
I doubt ."lber tbe picture Is
Inteoded to move yoo---01 course
U it does It Is no more a polnt
In the tl1m'. favor than Ita taUure
to do so I. a mark apinst It
1"be buman belnp are merely
one at ,tile tool s used in tbe erea
lion of a sympbooJc impression
of a love atralr---01 cour. they
are ImpersonaL
Tbe era, u well as the place
and tbe parUclpaDt., are Inteera!
to the fUm . Elvira'. simple yel
low dress 1. a piece of art In
ltaell--thouch 1 mtcbt add, in de
tena ol reall.m . that "r dress
wu very wr1nkled aDd tbattbebem
at It wu ablolutely filtb)'---u
were ber boots.

Marl...n. Lus t '69
no COLL!G! MEWS .oed.
.. ..wltt... 1 ..Mcr.,tI...
••••• r. ,..,.. I...... ...
.. .. ,00,"_ oIoeol4 _
1M. .. INn.. I. .... 1••

..."rltatem dUol. t have chosed
tbe truth.
and with truth bryn mawr: may
day. DO smoklnr tn bulldlnp bullt
before tbe turn of the ceotury,
self CO", classes wttb .eYeD pea
pte, classes wtth seventy, NOlor
row, "bryn mawr collep was
fOUDCled by a crouP ..• no were
coavlDeed that Interuest women
d..."e M3 edueatlm as rt&Orwa
aDd stimulaUDc as that offered to
men," haverford, p1m realities:
" begln st&dyja.c at ODCe," cood
bart., and pallu atheoa tbea.
is this cOlDpoIUe truth? am if
10 bow CUI aD owl called appI.
bee and a womu called m. carey
tbomu aDd a course called mlll
man comp aDd a dormitory called
leeda all fit tnto the truth one
carries away?
1 tb1nk there may be ao an
ner somewbere way up In a U
brary tower. you can see pretty
far from the tower but wbat you
really notice 18 that the bulld
Inp eoclose bryn mawr and yet
at the same tJme the)' dOD't jut
out aDd d1sturb the sett1DC. they
1Iolate but tIley doo't Jar.
ma.ybe each truth 18 Uke that:
180lated but UIljarrtnC. the ooly
time tbey reelly mix LI wben you
eel tar away -. In time or spaee
It doe8n,. really matter -- aDd
then they eet bUy, llJaI 1D. an air
q,laDe looklnC down em bryn ma.wr
or llko lD lIfty ,..... 1_ beck.
ettbel' way tbI bulld1np(ortrutbl)
18m

lad becoIDe ODe. aDd tbert

you tb1nk "was that woman".-m.
reIllly ,pp'ebee?"
thoupllWly )'OUI'8•

........

•

•

9. 1968

TIt ...

'Help' Comes

Geology Professpr Begins
Two-Year Treasure Hunt

On Tuesday
Klcldn& 011 with tho kooky _

Ues ballh "Help," lbeArtscouncU
FUm Serle. for tile secood sem
ester w1ll offer Its tlrst abowtDC"
next TUesday o1gbt, Feb. 13.
A kaleidoscopic eompoelteofln
sane &ctloo and nODStnH dlalocue.
"Help," wUb locatiOGB perblps
IncludJq' the Balwnas, SallSbury
PlaID IDd the Austrlln Alps, Ls.

I

cuann- lau&l1.
CID Feb. 20 tile Freo� take ower

_.

with IOn. 400 Blows," the auto
blop'&pby of Director TrUft,aut's
Turned out
own tmhlAlJ youth.
by his pannbl, the boy llv.. inl
Dr. Dryden will direct a .. ulft dig for fonll, In
petty crime \Dltu be .. seot to
CIIH,
area. What will turn ...p I••tlll a my.tery.
reform scbool.
Slated tor Feb. 27, "Mr. ArtA--;
dtD," tbe story of. wealthy arrme
• lac ,...ttempt to lnnatlpte apaat
Wblcb tuna: out to be m'CDltnJu ,
shows OrSOll WeUe.' remarkable
lDatIDet fOl' tbe fUm medium.
A testament agalnBt polltlcal fa
naticism, "Ashes and Dlamco1l�tJ
Mar. 'G 18 Andrej Wadja'. 1n1tta
Un, force in the PoUsb FUm Re
naJ.sa�e of the 1950's. 1be plot
moves arwnd a youn, resistance
flpter who 15 ordered to kUl a
Commtmtst and fllls in love on the
nlgbt after (;ermany surrendered.

.

On Mar. 12 "She Done Him
WroqU featuresGaryGrantasTbe
Hawk, a detect1ve on the trall of a
saloon keeper wbo ships litls to
South AmerlcandanceballBand who
gets acquainted wIth a performer
1D a Bowery beer hall.

Spanlsh d1.rector Luis Bunuel sa
tirizes the wealthy middle class in
"]b1s Strange Passion," one of
hiS most subtle and most surprls·
Ing. films. An analysis 01 psycho·
logical problems, the stof)'Jocuses
on a 't'Omen ).I¥I her patholoct-·.
.
cally l--'QIlS
. husbUii
.

�

On
Aprll 2 only, tha- fUm
"8 1/2" wID be shown at 7:15
p.m. and 9:4".,4 p.m. This Fel lini ntck, starring Marcell�Mas.
. !roJ.annJ , centers 00 the Identity
crisla of a director as an artist
and a man. The rum proce eds
trom tantasylotantasy toward seUdtscovery, recalllDg FelllDi'slater
rum, "Juliette of the Sp1r1ts."
"Tbe Gre8Q
In the AprU
Ir's
laya . man
p
AU.ta
"....
dedl ated to blowlnc up people
wbom be doesn't Uke ill a vedd:y,
veddy British murder comedy.

�

�

tiii'

"'!'be Rulas of the Game," Aprtl
18, .tetebes the erotic charades of
the Freocb leLsure ctas. before
Lon, tanned in
World War D.
France'tor the sttn, of Ita satire,
th1s fUm, under the dlrectioo of
Jean R enoir, dlaplays the l111r l croua and barbaric Game wIllch
ends lDevltabte lD death.
Greta Garbo, Robert Taylor and
in
Llooel
Barrymore
star
" Camille" on AprU 23.
Garbo's
maplftcleDt performance saves
th1a 1936 story from the too�sad,
too....eet
.
catecory.
'!'be' fl.mJ. fUm, shown ca AprU
30, wW be "Dr. stranplat'e."
Peter Sellers plays the President
•
an Imperturbable BriUsh l.Iuoo
oftlcer and KI unreformed Nul
scltottst In .-.,entive, out.
raceous satlre.
The ftms wtll be ahown .rerU
larly on TUesday nlcbtl at 7:115
aDd 8:15. Series tickets wt1.l be
ava.U.able at $3 tbrou.&b Pay DIy
or may be ordered by seodlnl a
cbeck for tb8 correct amouDt to
Mante Ceorp, Pembroke EuL

A two-)'8Utreasunhunt laabout
to beCIIl under the dlrectiqnofLlncolD DrydeD, professor of palOI)'
at ....Bryn Mawr. Tbe burled tr.sure 18 not COld but foql18, par_
Ucularty fossils of wbales from the
Mloclne Ace (15.20 mWlca B.C.),
and. the sUets the Calvert Clursol
Maryland.
The clUb have lon, been known
tor their fossUs
particularly
YClUDl whale tOQlls, lDdIcattocthat
tbe area might bave been at OM
time an anclfnt apaWlliN ,rouod
but no ..tenslve study bas yet
been conducted there. Dryden haa
called the cllffI a "rr_t natural
laboratory'·
was puzzled that
.
the rertoo DU
never beeD ada·
quately lnveat1p.ted.
Tbe impetus fortbe project came
when the Baltimore Gu and EJec·
trlc Compa,ay boucbt almost 1000
acres lD Calvert County, In the
heart of the tossU-rteb area. Tbe
company bas "reed to live 1"8s_rebers ICcell to the cUtts and
ny material
permlallon to alv .... . .
-�

th;;.·c�i;·;;,

'8ryn Mawr Senior Trips;
Publishes and Tells All

Wblle most at us just stt aJKl clubl, student bars, accommo
dream o"f tbe books we wID some· dations. restaurants, shops and
Clay write aDd .. ftelds we wW boutiqJM. It ls patterned after a
someday ccacper, Bryn Mawr E'tlropeu guidebook, also put out
senior Laurie Deutsch ls already 'by S1moo and Schuster, which wID
on her way toward rea.ll.z1n& her
appear th1s year.
student s from all over the
ambition: to become Travel Editor
ot 'The New York Times.
91e country are workin, on dJlterent
areas lor the book..
Laurie's
USlpment is to covel PhUadel.
pbJa aod Loac '"land . To help
ber with the extensive Pb1ladelphi&
area, she has bired an assistant
at Plan to cover the qntverslty
section ot town.
Laurie's task
ts not only to discuss lnd1v1dual
attractioos, but also to "sell"
the ceneral PbUadeJphia and Long
Island areas to tbe public. She
in tact rot the commisSion by
persuadJnc the publisbers that
Pb1ladelphta was OIleof tbenatlon's
swlnc1nr SPOts.
She Ls finding
now that it is Dot �te the trendy
oent.er £be bad made It out to be
to her application. HpWever, there
,Js one recourse for bored stu
den ts In PbUadelphla lOOking for
I k_••n
Where
It's At: they can always
ls preparing a project to enter in
th e second 'round of a competlt-. come to Bryn Mawr •
ton to become a guest editor Of
Manie Cro.by '70
"Mademoiselle" magazlne, and ts
simultaneously worlclng on a book
for 9.moo and Schuster.
The "Mad
emoIseII"
e competitiOlllnvltes students from all over..
the country to sUbmJt any creative
work; from Ill. '.000 entr....
are awarded special recom.
Laurie"rot ease rles
project FREE ("For Real Es
of articles enUUed "Take a Trip
With Lg)" (Laurie &lap Deutsch), tate Equality"), orp.n1zed to e�
taken from the experiences and ducrimtnat10n in bOUst.nc alCll(
expressions of ber junior year the Ma.I.o LIDe and to stop Wep1
On the strenctb of tbb acUvlties d realtors, woo a mi·
abnad.
eDtry, Laurte was awardeda.pec jor victory with the passage at
tal recommendation, and Ia oa.r In a Pennsylvania Ml..-coverage talr
houslnC law. The project's re·
tbe seccud round 01 the cootest.
sponslbiUty now Is to form a pro

becomessorne
Tbe.competltioo
what sWfer 00 lbe second level, ,ram that will help lnsure that tbe
since anybody who ever passed the new law Is fUlly and stroo,ly 1m·
first round 10 pr8'fIOUS years la plemented in the coming mooths.
The ExecuUve committee bas
el1g1ble to enter, prOYlded tbat tb8
scheduled aD orpn1f.ationAl meet·
student 18 sWlincOllep. Laurie'.
project is tbe development ofanad Inr for 8 p.m. 00 Thursday, Feb.
15, in Sharpless Hall at Haver
campaJ,p tor a whimsical made-up
ford
to set cutdellnes for such
a
product:
Haqup. A HIlDCUP ...
a procnm•
very ferninl..De clothe. hupr; the
Tbe new li.w, effective since
ad campa1&n wtll use Bryn Mawr
29, poses fresb questions:
JaD.
ctrLs, with slopns such as "Even
what new d1recHons will the law
Hipples Haft HaocuPs" aDd "Even
cause project FREE to coasider?
IDtellectuals
Rave �."
What w1ll the role 01 Project
From the seeood-rOUDd entnes,
be 10 Ulbt 01 the new
FREE
twenty students w11l be selected to
law1
Should
there be • maB5lve
be I'Mst edJtors tor tbe Aueust
test10c prop-am .in order to de·
'68 issue of "MademolaelJe."
termlDe rMl e.tate compliance
WbUe Laurie ts compet1q wltb
with
tbe Ie(tslatloO?
some students for the "Mademolmeeting to consider these
Tbe
selle" posttioa, sbewW beworldnC'
questions .111 feature
(Uest
iDdlrftCtly with others on a IUldespeaker James Orange ot the Sou
book for S1moo and Schuster, enthem Christian Leadersblp Coo
HUed "Where the Fun Is, USA."
ference. He will describe plans
Slated to be publla:bed 1D Deeem�
for the AprUMoblUzaUcaln Wrtab
cover
n
01
t
will
year,
t
I
ex
bel'
tncton
and posslbWtils � FREE's
. t to forelp and
places of Interes
c
tudenIs
",am_._
IlIe p_r_
oc __
_ _wl_th___
ee_1lon
...:..t-__onn_
:::;
__
' r1
_
•

P rOJ'ect

.

W I ns

AO
'd.enda tiOllS .

FREE
.
Vi or
ct

y
In Pennsylvanl-a

Penons without tickets w1ll be
admJtted to tile lDdlYktual &bow.
in the BlolO1)' Lecture _A__
m
_
1Dp
-,
Room wJth a cootrp:Juticu 01 �. r
Arts CauocU wllitt to etrus
Try�outa for 'the Bryn ...., ......,."d C.lle .. Th..tre proclucFeb. 11
..
oltd ....y,
tbat ..... wUl be a •.., •..,.....
tl., un. ...... ,.. will lie h....
IIlJn _; .. __ .... 12.. .t. ,..... G..
.... ... U, lIMe•
..n. tie.. an eoJd, ... Iut
n.. ,1.,.1. ...... .... lor Mo •• 15 .... 16 ..4 wIll .. � .... I.
mone, ."Dr. 8�," mal
G.oA...
.... to be c:aacel1ed. �

U cb::.:"..:.:.'.::I
. :.:S ;:
n .:.. ..:.:...:.:..:.;�
"":::.

s.-w.r

�

..bleb emerps durtDc ueant1cla
for the sUe of the Dew plat.
Tbe entire project 1t1l1 COlt aa
esUmated '134,000. Tbe Stat. hu
a ppropriated $25,000 J:)r tbI n·
search, matcbed by a '25,000 cUt
b"om tbe Ford FOUDdatlOll. TbI
Natural Science FOUDdatioobuapw
Pf'09ed a '50,000 crut, but ..
mOMy Is belDC wtthbeld d.- to IbI
President1al dtrecUvetJeezlDcDllw
grants peod1pc ConcresalooaJ ac·
tloo 00 budpts.
". work is scheduled to be(ID
00 Mar. 1. Vast collectlooa otto. ....
aU material a.re expected to cOIDe
to llpt wblcb will be edt.bI'-d at
the Maryland Academy of ScleDeM
aDd at the SmltbsoD1aD IMU....
However, such matlertaJ wlU CIDIy
be a by-product; f6e primary pur
pose of the project la rueareh.
WJlat 18 exclt1nc Ls that the out·
come of th1s research Ia 10 10detlnttej DObody Ia quite sure whit
wUl turn up 10 t:be d1gJ1ng. AD:!
paleontoloctsts all over the worid
are very anxious to ftnd ouL

Students Cover Action
A. West Point Confab

Two Bryn Mawr .enior. .... b-.
mltt.d this article to the Editor
aft...
attending the Student
Conference on Un ited States
Affairs ot We.t Point. In a note
they attached to the article,
they .old they hoped ta convey

sessloos d round table dis
cussions,
lasUn,
two and a
halt hours each; a 15 minute coUee
break; and, alter supper, before
the nightly reception, a panel dis·
cusslOfl dealing with challenps
and problems Of U.S. forelgDpollcy
makJng. Panelists Included repre
aentatlves from the legislattve
and execuUve brancbes ot the
c overnment, as well as noted
scholars, Journalists, and mem
bers of the Academy.
Tbe round table dIscussions con
d tile
heart
the
stltuted
conference. Eacb croup Included
about 15 'delegates (there were
well over 100 cOlieges repre
a
few cadets (who
sented),
were picked on a compeUUve basIs
and bad been studylnc intenSively
tor this event since the be(1Mlng
of the scbool year), a chairman
and an advisor.
two member s
Tbe - latter
were professors or JOYernm ent
officials. with a special knowledce
of the area Wlder discussion. AI·
though eacb group was liven
an outUne at questioos to follow
("principles and JOIls," "detecuMI
opUcms,"
"poUcy
interests,"
did not
most
rroup,
etc.),
sUck to the suIPst:ed topics for
...
discussion, The quality ot the dl
varted ereaUy, de�
cUSllons
Peoc11nt" upon how well lBformed
the deleptes were, and on the
effectiveness 01 the chairman.

tM mood of the conference
rather than 0 .trlct recounting
of the debates.
The
Student Conference on
United States Alfairs (SCUSA),
sponsored annually by the United
Military
states
at
Academy
West poin(, is, wltl\Ottt a doubt,
one d the most elaborately or.
ganlzed
conlerences anywhere
A t the
in the United States.
beginning of November, a letter,
arrived
9,
Oct.
addressed
Informing us of our round table
assignments (South East Asia and
Sub Slharan Africa), supplying
monumental readlnl Usts, a copy
of the complete minutes trom the
previous year, InstrucUooson what
to wear and a copy of the bus
scbedule to West Point.
We set out for the Mllltary
Academ y the first day of the cooterence feellne rather �ntcked
and guUty, as we had not opened"
a sln,le book In preparaUoo. On
we were somewhat
the
bus
reassured to find a t.Uowdelepte
from the university 01. Chicaro,
who bad <tooe as much advance
preparation as we, and an official
trom the State [)epa.rtment, who Starting ComllMltt.
said he was cominc as an "adDebates were l1vely, especllll
East uta
visor" to one of the discussion ly
in
the
SOUth
audience
was
g roups, and asked us rather wor· group.
(The
rted1y what bls "responslblllUes visibly startled when ooe dllepte
would be."
politely raised the qulStiOD f1
No sooner bad we arrived 10 wbetber the UDited statea, and not
the hotel lobby, than ball a dozen China, wu the real 8III'fIssor
cade'-t rushed forward, crabbed 10 that part of the world.) HOW·
did U
our sultcases and ushered us to a ever,
no Ume
at
series 01. tables, where we slped dlalorue depnerate loto IIIme
ln, fUled out forms, received name call.1Dc and undisciplined ar·
badps and chose our clusroom I'Iment. Althoup the majoritY
tours (MilUary Arts, £n&iaaerin,. of tile members 01. the Academy
8 vaUve
Llncuace, etc.). Unfortunately we presented decidedly cOll8r
arrived too late to bear the Key- views, there wu a surprl&ln(
Dote Address, by Paul Nitze, number 01 memberswbopruented
Deputy
secretary f1 Dotense. liberal viewpoints.
We were told, hOWever, that we.
SCUSA provIded an excellent
cUd not mJas mUCh, as Niu.e eon·
opportuni ty for the deleeates to
blmseU to a rather observe the life oJ.
fined
the West Point
vacua haranp about the neces. cadet.
our flrst exPOSureocwrre(l
slty tt meeUn, the colnmunlst early Thursday mornln"
when all
threaL The speaker cmflded to
the pests attended an "orienta·
tbe audience that his address that
tlon em cadet llle." w. wlt
eventnc was a "rehuh" 01 a
es
a _rles of skU.,
talk be bad liven duriDCtbentt1oS. lI sed
performed and lIarrated by t.be
Rigid Sche41ule
cadela, plus • movie and allde
,,'or tM nellt � da ys, e.ery
pre.atation.
1ft ..... .... earefUUypl"""", from
y
_ bldtt brnIItut at 7 a.m. to-- n. st1t.s deplct:.d "a dl.
.... ' ....e '"I.II.Ah."
cIrW �,
1D .. of .. .....,. WOOd "M'1d
eJaa, i •4 erruda_amce,.
...... at .. A....'.
.
It tJpk.al da, .mnd.If � two
(C..,....� _,.,. 7)
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Negroes and Whites Assume Neutral M asks
For Roles in C o L � Franklin 's 'Scaffold '
,

TIIo 'QIIoUOr of \lie LIYtDc ArIa
1ft...... tbe world premier last
WtdDelllay t1 IIA Seaftold for
YuloDtttea: A Myth," by C,
L....r FnDk1lD. Tbe ,*y, wboH
autbor .. • con... drop-out
aDd aa ex...c:ODY1ct, fa bued on
the 1863 IdllJD.C of HaWe Carol
by \.WWtam Zan&1DCW and ."..
cI1.recUy toaptred by Bob Dylan's
.ITbe LcI1eaome Death of Rattle
Carol,"
Tbe bUtc facta wltb which both
the case and the play ccmcem
tbemaelves an the,.: WUUam
ZlD&1Dpr, a ncb S(Xltbernt:oba.cco
CIJIeI1 Ha.ttle Carol,
farmer,
a Necro ma1d, to deatb at a Balti·
more IOCt.ty bUJ. wbeo abe fllled
to procure a drink for him 10 what
be cCX&S1dered • more than ada·
quate amount ot Ume. He was
S'Ubsequeotly tIDed six hundred ancI
twely-flve doUua and senteDced
to ,Lx mcatbs in Ja.1l.
The tnteDded vLUaln of the play,
however, is oot BIDy LoudemUk
(WWlam ZanzlDpr), but soclety.
A. It turna out. there is DO vUlaJo
at all. 'Ibe playwrtcht's premlse
is lbat SOCiety ts the creator of
mytbJe
stereotypes
such u
"black" &. "wMte" whJch serve
to eontlne and irrevocably separate
people.
TbJs premise, unfortunately,
gives rise 001, to a vicious circle
of pljm&ry causes that lead DO
wbere. While It may be tbreatJ'i
cally successful to deVtSe a coo
cept lD whlcb all evil is ulumately
Ja1d u the unprotesting teet of an
1DdeflDable W convemeaUy dubbed
"SOCiety," It Is pbIlOlOpblcally

Do lls In G u ise
Of Lovel iness
Flo p In Flick
Tbere Ia a deflntte bosom tl.u.
UOD 10
the
" vaney at the
Sharon Tate, tbe poor
Dolls."
man's answer to Lee 8ou'fler,
Patty Duke,
otwtously baS it.
cut u the )'OQftI slnpr deter
mlned to a.cbleve stardom f'H�y_
wood styl... doeaa.'t. As lep!
neretary, tw'Ded model, Barbara
Perk1ns astutely bYPNsea the eo
tun laue by aettlDI bar'B...l. trom
Rack:1lfIe _.
In thta: comrperclally successtuJ.
adaptatIoo of Jacqueline Susaon's
commerclaJly suecessAll novel,
screenwriters Helen Deutsch and
Dorothy
KInsley
could
have
focused
reallsUca1ly on the
rruellnC demands of the star sy
stem and \he physical and emo
tional pressures whlcb otten drive
actresses to uatng f'dolls" or
barbltuates to maintain the hectic
pace. Unfortunately, they didn't.
What bu emerced I.a a cinemaUc
bore woo. tremendowJ box otflce
appeal rests on such dubious at
tractloos .. Patty Duke's four
letter vocabulary aDd nude mld
n1&bt swims Bel-Alre style.
AI_
MIN __
has
deD1ed abe baaed be.r cblracten
OIl actual show bul1Dess pera<mal
Uie., tile more perceptl.,. ftlm
"fewer wUJ. tlnd tt a usefUl dl
.,.rsioo 10 lmactoa tile Hollywood
celtbrtUes wtIaM C&l"Mn m1&td
""a Influeoced her cbaraetert
....0118. For 'ample, SusID Hay
ward's portrayal of tbe aclnc
Bra.tway mualeal star stUl ldo11Ud by tier faDs 18 rem1nUclat
of Judy Gartaad. Similarly. tbe
canen of numeroua aetreues
01 tbe late 50's we,.. toucbecS apaa
... tile cbarado... played by -...
,.... .... Po., 1l1a. _ tile
real IDOrie ball. ","""er. will
'" IlIA
be ""- by tIIo
1JaIatI'• ....s ... ..neI.
de.
oIpor 'I'0oI C·._.. Mr. ...on,
�
C""I· ··I-

_II'
....

.... psycholocteally ..ry_
f)ttDc. Soclety, after all, 18 menly
• """" ot ......bled ,.,rootypN.
Tbe play coocems itself with
problems u1IlnI u a consequeDct
of soclal stereotyplDC. It pur8UN
them releoUessly and goes dyna
mically DOwhere.
Swltchln, Ma.ks
It tells tbe stories of BUly and
Lettie (lIaW. CU'oO in a clDe
series
at flashbacks
matic
radiating trom the often repeated
scene tbat concerns Itself with
their actual moment of cootroD
taUDD. -Lettie Is tlrst played by
a bloode aDd blu.�yed wblte act·
nss UDW, bav1nC flnally ae1a1ow
led.ced
bar " c1Uference," a
bJdeously p'lnnlJ1g Aunt Jemima
mask 11 torc:ed oIl bar. Wbea tbe
mask is subsequenUy remcwed by
some0D8 who Informs her that
sbe is about to suffocate behind
tt, we dJsCO'ler that she Ia now
being played by a Nerro aetreas
SOCiety's oplnlon of her hu em
bedded ItseU in ber sldn.
BUly's wife, LlSa, Is played
l:Yy the ftrst, "wblte" LeWe. 'I1le
wblte actors who play BUly's vul·
gar and domineering parents alIo
play Lettie's pntle, self-effacing
ones.
Both Lettie and BWy are pre
sented
to
us as poteotlal
stereotype-brea.kers who are sOon
beaten InIO submission by varioos
emissaries of "soc.tety," They
ClJlDot fight these forees, and the)'
dwindle slowly Into tbe r8lpectlve
stereotype! of tbe crOOe,soclaUy
esteemed,
pseudo-pb1lantbroplc
southern genUeman and the Uncle
TommlDg representative at a ma
triarchal Negro society.
1be pIay's failure. to convince
us or even to Imtorm Us of so
clety's culp&bUlty 1185 In two
First the lntenUonaJly
areas.
cliche-ridden ehol"Wll whlchrepre
senta coelety Is somehow drama
tically lneffectual. TbelraW'lcward
sq1cUty conveys aD UlI'& oflmpo
teDce rather tban evU. Secoodly,
LeWe and Bllly themselves do ut
He
more tbaD lntermlttaaUy
throw a lit over the tradtt10ns
and conditions conttn1n, them.
In fact all tbe supposedly "free
splrlts" wblchocc:as:looally appear
00 tbe acene eltber dr1It lDeffee
tuaUy aDCl iDcooclustnly offst:ap
soon after mat1nC tbe1r flrtt
appea..rance, or are lDab.Dtly c<m
verted to "crlbb'd and CODftDett"
stereotypes an absolutely DO pro
VOCat!OD.
•

s......ty... "Iosunllty
- FnntllD 11 at times amut.ocly
suec.afUl ID. b1s attempts to COll
vey a .... of tbI abM&rd.1ty of
tbeM stereotypeSi as when a black
doormu, to ODe 10111 and brtl
llanly written �, moyes from
b1s orlctnal penooallty to flrst
that of a cautlously couenaUve
Herro preacher, then to that
� a frenzied revlvaJ.tst preacher,
and nnally . to that � a speak.
er
for
black
poWer,
only
to
assume once
more
the
c:haracter oJ the subservlentdoor
man as be ftDlsbes his black po.
wer speech wUb "It we cotta die
for our Uberty, die we're coma."
Here we are presented with a
,tereotype Imposed bysocletyonly
to be relDforced by the 1ndlvldual
himself.
11Ie play ends wIth the ballroom
scene that opened tt, but the mur·
der ceases to be p.n abstract and
Impersonal pantomime.
Having
raised his cane to strike at Let
Ue, BWy pauses to blow a graciOUS
kiss to the audience. nwt cane
talIS, followed by a loud crash and
blackout. As the houselights come
UP, BUly runs down the aisle
while the party cheers bim onaOO,
unwittingly, we applaud b.1m too.
As the audience t:lles slowly out
of the adtorlum, Lettie is lett
Iym,' OIl the stace. Occasionally,
perhaps, one or two people clap .
ba11-heartedly; but she DeVer
mOYeS, aDd thus, 10 a poteDUally
powerfUl yet ODly partly eUecUve
way, It 1& we who are accused at
having caused ber death. She wtll
never mOfa for us again.

outrate

tloos. the produeUoo aide t1
tt
was
pnertlly exceUent.
Mack Epstein and Art Woltr are
the d.1rectors. I read 10 a propam
note
that
Mr.
EllItetD
11
known for b1s work In mime. He
baa put b1s special talents to cood
use in the stalin, ot the styUr.ed
and propless play.
The acUor was unUormly Cood.
Especially successfUl were Ed
Bernard u the doorman turned
Black panther, Dylan Green as
Bllly, aDd MIck1 Grqt .. tbe
adult Lettie.
Tbe aveninrs lInest efton Ues
in the .ery considerable succe.. ,/
of Its attempt to aboUsb nee u
a means of character kteotlllca
tiOD on tbe stap. Black and
wblte actors are Jualed wltblD
various roles unW the color of
their skID bas become abaolutely
meaningless to
us. Th1I 11
a splendkl theatrical exercise 1010
wb.1ch the writing at times almoat

a
appreclatioa
of
theatrical performance. JUlt bt
u...
tile up.. h_ to
come
up OIl acton who are
Dot bowtar but still act1nc does
Dot Imply that tbe aud.leoce's sui).
coosc1ous
baa somebow' been
cawrtat on the move.

Undo/In'" s,......,. and
Confllds

Tba play occulooally, aDd per
haps perma.oenUy, loses ttseu
ID a morass othalf-.tated symbolt:
and lll·resotveci CODfllcta. It ta
never made cleu "'00 or what so
dety Ia. 11M autbor's thesIs
seems"
to TAclllate between
some sort at Idea that Of" are
none ot us what we seem to be"
and another wtlicb pl'OpOUDds that
"we bave no control oyer what
we are or may be." Tboulh the..
two polDts always remain some·
bow separate, they must co·
exit uneasUy so that the play
can be permJtted to end.
Since
Franklin also seems
to reprd the two sexes as agents
of a stereotyping society, he tends
to contuse thJrd person pronoun
references.
He
employs this
method, however, only when the
sex 10 which a person belonp:
can make no possible dlfference
to the situation. 'to have one char·
Instruct another char
acter
acter
to offer a drink to a
" him" that ta obviously a "her"
is wasted effort. "He" wUl
get enclly the same drlnk that
"she" would have ,0tfeD.
Harold PInter has treed b1s
people of shape and Ident:l.tylDg
form. Whether he and they wUl
eventually do sometbln, with that
'I'b.1s last bit of staging Is DOt freedom Is probably a quesUon
completely new. Peter Brook used for later playwrllbts 11 Dot a
a similar trick In " Maral-sade," later PIntar to ezam1ne &DcI per·
attempting
to Imply tbat ' the haps answer. FrankUn's people,
audience was as Insane as the ably draw, are atill crippled with
lomltea of CharentOD. Something the eUects of stereotype, but he
11ke this, which seeks, in effect, falls to provide us with a rea.sOl'l
to sun,rl8e the audience in the either real or artlatlc·tor free
act at demonstrating subconscious to&' them or even attemptln&,
approval of that which they Coll to do so. His problem Is simply
sciously rejeCt, Is Wlfortunately that be strunIes on 1011, after
00ly a trick. ADd it is therefore they bave 1oart1culatelyCODdemned
merely a .ymbol of the psycbolOS. themselves to their &ssl,lned roles.
Ical upset It means to achieve.
Successful Technique.
The audience's lateDt is to demWith an the play's lImlta-

lntnldAS.

Seorch for Neutrality
Walter Kerr wrote an article
recenUy in which he stated that
lbe only way the American Neero
actor was ever ,010, to oyercome
the deeply entrenched barrier.
erected in the name of "historical
autbenUclty" would be througb tbe
temporary donning at neutral
masks by all actors. Kerr thoueht
Utat the presumably representative
plaY(Oer mtgbt be all tor a Neero
Hamlet who lDbablts a va,ue place
and time. �ut that aame viewer
could DOt subconaclously assimi
late
a Nefl'O as Ranevsltaya
In
lhe
"eberry
Orchard"
because htstoryhu qultetruthtUlly
stated that nineteenth ceDtury
Russia was completely devoid of
l\ecro landowners.
Whether this Is the only solution
to a very real problem or wbether It
is the best answer ta theoretically
unanswerable. Certalnly this pro
ducUoo tentatively demoostntes
Its vtabUity In what Is admittedly
a very ltmIted sphere. It rematns
to be seen If anyth1nc turther wUl
come to this coacept. Its p,....nt
astound1og success at tbe Tbea"r
ot the Ltvin&' Arts 11 certalDly
worib seetnc.
Marklnne lust

IN
THE
FEBRUARY

ATLAN T I C
MONTHLY

"Where Gridulte School. FlU":
They ere stuck in a complacent
rut of pure ecademle and Int.
dHuvli" requirements, write two
Harverd educatorS.
..

"Advice to I Orlftee" :
Published for the first time, this
letter written by leo Tolstoy In
1899 to I desperats youna poten
tial conlCript burs I relevlnce
to AmerieaJn 1968.

liOn CIvil Dlaobldlence":
by CharMs E. ¥lyunskJ, Jr., I car.
fuMy rNsonect eumlnetJon of the
problem by a federaljud. dlNCtty
confronttld with the .....

.,
-,.

........ of
':
" "" "'
A fllCinetlna eumln.ation of the
rococo artist whoM work hal
�ome I cutt for the slxUea.

''TIle

AT YOUII

. NIWBT_

..

"Perhaps the most beautiful movie in hi�lOry."- Brendan GiD,
The New Yorker. "Exquisite is the only word that surges in my
.u.d as AD tppropriate deseription of this exceptional film. Its
�Ior is absolutely gorgeous. The use or musie and, equally elo
'quent, of sileaees ADd soDds is beyond verbal deseription. The
performers are perfeet-that is tile only word."-Bosley Crowther,
New York Ti.es. "May well be the ••,1 .autifJlI movie ever
.ade."-Newsweek. "Au e.e pasterale, .,uks lyrieaUy to
the 20t1a ce.t.., � bey.....

"-T"aae BIag. ",.

181O _ _ · LO.lI-l_
• I od -1'IILIIc MlrU'"
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Bryn Mawr
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Gu id e T o Th e Pe rple xe d
ALL WEEKEND
Fonn 'l'bl&ter
"Hello Dolly"
TbI 2DIl Fret
Pat Sky
aoc..tJ 'ltll PlaybouM
sartre'. .. Tbe pIles"
TbMter 01 the LlvlDC�Arta
"8edIoJd for MartQDtt:l"
lu
(8:30 p.m.)
B.,. Ibwr
"ElYlra Ma41Ian"
Loc..t
..". Comed1anl"
Erte
"1'111 Graduate"
Areldla
"c...
Wbo'. ComlDC
DlDDIr"

Rudolph

"Gooe Witb The Wind"

TnDI-LuI:
"How

B&1a

I

Woa The War"

" La Gusrr. Est FlD1e"
staDtoo
"Valley of the Dolla"
'I'beahlr 1812

IfBeek.t-'
FRID AY. F E BRUARY 9
4;30 p.m. Dr. KoablaDd: "C oa.formaUonaJ EfJecti 111 Enzyme Ae·�
titm" Stokes, H'fo�
7:30 p.m. "SUmmersktn," Stokes,
H'ford (alao at i:30)
8:SO p.m. Dress Rebearsal of
Frubman Show, Goodhart
Dance ccueert. MltteD Hall Au-

to

dJtortum. Temple U.
SATURDAY, F E BRUARY 1 0
8:30 p.m. Fnebman Show, Good·
bart ($l.IIO) 10Uowed by ....r.
1D om wtlb Federal Duck
SUNDAY, F E BRUARY 11
4;00 p.m. Pembroke Eut Co"
H....
8:00 p.m. Haydn uTbe Cr..Uoo,"
Oratorio Cbolr. Wayae Presby
terloD C_
MONDAY, f E BRUARY 12
8:00 p.m. "Ice Capadea," Spee
trum (Ibn _., Fob. 18) $2.00,
5.00
N.... Locuat 'l"bIater "Carry Mt_
Ba.ek to Mol"DlapJde Uetcbtl"
TUESDAY, F E BRUARY 13
10:40 ••m. NelaoD aDd NtaJ.. duo-

....
....
..
�
...
_
_
_
•
•
r

p1an1abl ctve a coocert (Cbopta..
Debusy, Ravel, Sbostakcwtcb)
Roberts, H'ford
7:15 p.m. "Help," Tbe BeaU..,
Bioiocy Lecture Room (alao at
.,15) ,
THURSDAY. FE BRUARY 1S
8:00 p.m. Project FREE meet1Dc:
Jame. Oraap speekin,
8:30 p.m. Georp SUU ud tbe
Clenland Orebestra at the Aca
demy ($3.oo..e.$o)
Educat10ul Goals Series, Com
moa Room
Opeotna: 01 Studct-Faeutly Art
Sbow. Erdman
FRIDAY. F E BRUARY 16
2:00 p.m. Mrs. Mar,ball wtll l.UC
tloo bilked ,oods for art abow,
Erdman

------,
--�
�
�
' �
----�
--------------

,

TOM WOODESHICK
CREAMED THE
EVELYN WOOD
READING DYNAMICS
COURSE
•

•

- If a busy, professional football player can complete our course during the
football season and learn to read up to 3600 words a minute, we can't think
of a single reason why you can't find the time to take it. And do. well at it.
Being busy is no excuse. President Kennedy insisted his
Chiefs of Staff take the course. Men1bers of his Cabinet took the
coune. So have Senators and Representatives.
OJU! thing taking the course will do for you is that it'll free
up a lot of your time. Make you less busy.
All of us have� a great deal, every day. Particularl}'
if we're in executive positions. .
What our course does is to teach you to read an average of
4.7 times faster than you do now.
And it'll teach you to �member more of what you're read
ing. A lot more.
There's no magic in our system of speedreading. There are
no machines. And there's no skimming. (We read every word
•
on every page) .
T!Ieie'a a lot of hard work, though. We teach you to read
with techniques that are very similar to learning how to play a

piano. Like piano playing, the more you practice speedreading,
the better you get.
The basis of our system .fs to teach you how to use your eyes
more economically. So, we make you learn to read in complete
thoughts and sentences, rather than word by word. .:.._
We teach you to read- in the same way you talk. wnen you
talk, you don't think in terms of words. You think in complete
sentences.
When you're through with our course, you'll be able to read
at least three times faster, or we will refund your ·tuition.
Ninety-five percent of our studl!nta do even bette
you can
ing now.
expect to read about five times faster than you're
Unless you're Tom Woodeshick. He now reads ten times
faster than when he started.
/0
as
of now, T
eshick can challenge
Which is why,
any professional football player to a
ing contest.
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S paniard Begins
Lect u r.e Series

Book by -B.e Professor
Explores Byzantine History

Charle. BraDd, au1ftaDt, PfOleuor' of b1Itory, 11 ODIor.everal
Bryo Mawr faculty memben wtao
ba.... reeeotl
pabllabld booU.
BraDd's boot Is enUtIed !lBys_ttWd Ccatroat5 the west, 1 1101-'"
PUlUbed by Hl.nardUDh'Ullty
Pteu, it wu bIC.a tiD ,.an aco
Hanvcs u Brand's dll:at
..rtat1ce. lD 1961-1862 be did
fUrtller .-.eardl for it ....1' a
put at DuoibUtoD� R..-rcb
LiblVy m W�, D.c. Tbe
tIDal m&DUICnPt .... completed lD
September, 1He.
As tbe Utle denotu, the book
deIJI: with a raJaU....ly abort perloct of b1etory. Braod cbole tbls
era tor study beea.UH or tts deep
.tp,ncance toJaterByunt1Dtblatory. In 1204 coostaDUDople was ,
ea.ptured by tbe .oldlers ol tbe

Crusade.
Foul1b
TbtI eveot,
accordlDC to Brand, resullad lD
.. perml.lllt
ll barTlitr between East
I.Dd west. The book provjdM an
aeCOUllt of the backCf'OUDd for tbe
bUTter CODcent:n.t1Dc la.rply OIl
the lDtenw structure of tbe Empin and OIl the re'\J.Uoas between
Byant1nel and Europeans betore
�
1204.
BraDd's book tePrel8llts a sll
nUlcant CCDtrtbuUOIl to Byzanttoe
st\d1es, as the period be dealB
wttb hal neve before beea.
analyzed lD tbl.t manoer. In some
respects It II: a coctlDuaUQil of a
tbree-volume wort by F.erdlDand
CbalaDdoc publllbld In the 81.1'ly
years of Ih1a ceotury.
ReHl.J'c:b for the book rested
almOlt exclusively CD pl'lDtItd mI.
terlal, such ... tmperlal &ad pr1.
vale document. of the Ume. Beca... of the "mera.ry outlOOk" of
!be Byz.._., BraDd bod lo de,
voM .. Ir.t deal 01. tlme to de-

Faculty Descrl'be
Research ProJects -�==:.

A serlea d. lectures on educa
UoDal
loals will
be ctvln
by"Bryn Mawr protessora cturinK
tbe mQiltb of February. Meettap
uodltr a sImUar UUe were beld
last �ar, focus1n1 on the nature
of education of thls campu..
This year, bowever, .... procmn
will be directad toward ac�tIIlI students with current activtties in tbe various academic
dlsclpl1ne..
On
T1lursday. Feb. 15, L.
Joe Berry w111 speak on the
Impact of heW imowJqe 00 socLety and the soclaJ Impl1cattou of recent sc1entlflc de....lopmeDts.
Tb1a 1a a subjlct
WbiCD
Berry ba.s dI.cussed
at meetJnls all over the country.
'I'be _8tC;ocd _1�tuN....l. _ liven
I))' ROAl1e HOyt, w111 be bald OIl
Tburlday,
Feb. 22. SIle w1U
describe her own researcb in bioand wUl talk about
physics
the effects d. computers on the
sclenUst.
'Ibe fJ.nal
to be
lecture,
held on Tuesday, Feb. 27, wUl
center on the soc.1aI sclences.
Two professors-·Robert Lyte lD
poUtical sc1ence and GeGrI'8 TNya In ecooomlc.--wUl d18CW1s
recent trends in their respecUve
f"ld•.
Tbe EducaUonal Goals meet
held in the
be
wul
Inls
Commoo Room at 8;30 p.m.
Time will be avlltiable at the
...-ad of each lecture for questlODS
and dlscu.slon:.
___

..tobll,blOC

. " Byzantium CODtronts the We.t,
1180 - liM" J. Brand'. nrst
book• . At the preHOt Ume, how
ever, ba is workJnl� oo a eeeom;
.. paperback .ource boOt � By
zUltlne aod islamic c1vUlzatloo.

L
Fresnmilin
ShOW• • • •

(Conl;m�ed fro. page 1 )
Mu: aDd 'ncket OIalrman Nan
Sclrwartz bave co-ord1natecl tbetr
talents to draw together a clus
� 2()().. odd girls to create a story
of love and tntrlcue in the
lerendary Halvalla.
NlchU, rehearsals
for the
PUt week and a half have toter
wove such
InCODg1'UOUS
In
cldeotals as royal b!aclcboar4s,
seed bees "not so S«lDdproot as
tbey ..u.sed to be" UtI cndIIa*'
dtplomas toto slpUlcant elements
in a plot
01 tove-at-rtrst
s1&ht and attempted escape-at
flrst-frtghl
TcnJgbt the house llPts wID
dim, the curta1.ns will part, orta1nal
tunes
wID
please u.e
ear aM the show will CO 011.
From thl.t POint, the clUt-hl.nrers
aDd mountain-cUmbers wID bectn
tbe pnUe descent to normal again.

Jose Luls Samptdro, 0Dt 01
Spain's most dynamic rieur. In
the
ot eeODOmlea, politlc.
and ll
terature, wW preset. the
tlrst 01 b1s tour talb ill the Alma
Honrd Shaw Lecture sen.. OlD
MoDdI.Y. FtbntU"J 28 at 8:30 p.m.
in tbe Common Room of Cioc4trt
HaD.
CoosideriOC tbe question uTIch_
noloe1sts and Society" 1D biI flut
ll(;bire, Sampedro wiD later offer
' three add1t1ooal dlscuslloDs In the
atea fA economic developmeDt ill
the Med1terraneanandLatln Amer
lean oatioos.
Cbalrman in struetural teO
DO� at the University cI ....drld and ene of lbe directors 01
the Banco UrCJ1lJo til ... �b
capital, Sam...... ... .... written bookS 00 eCODOmlc problems
wbleb have been t:n.aalated into
mlUly l&naUares.
01 tb. faculty 01 tIM School at.
Sociology 10 Madrid aDd one of the
promlneot protluor. In the Ctatro
de
Estucl10s HlspaDlcos, Bryn
....r's
..
summer lDautute in �
Sampeclro also write. DOVels, abort
stores aDd PlaYs.
. As lecturer-tD-res1dent, Stm
pedro wUl live cl08t to the Bryn
Mawr community, and plans ar.
belllg formulated to provide in
formal discussloo sessions be
tw84im students aDd Sampedro.

ne1&t

phalo b7 J",I1. It_••"

He,e's proof tfta t science malors can see beyond the test tube.
Sewral senior ch.",ls try s tudents have construc ted a g"'_
operated box of Tid. which meanders through the corridors of the
physic, building, bouncing aH anythln, i t h i ts. The gl,I,' s lotan
.echoes down the hall, "Yau can't hide from Intensified Tide."

West Point. . . .
(Conli"lleJ fro. /NIt. 3)

and upper clf.smea, etc. Tbe
movIe Ibowed rather bl.rrowlng
shots d. ca.dets wadlne thrOUCh
the mud, scallnl c11fts, and tlrtna
art1llery at "summer camp."
The social code at West
Point is somewhat restrictive.
Female cuesta perlodlcaUyappear
on campus, but holdlng" hands falls
under the headlnC ofP.D.A.(PUbUc
display d. affecUon) aDd hence Is
.trIeUy taboo. During the con
ference, social restrleUows ex
tended
to
meal.
and aU
women were barred from the mess
ball . It was felt that we mllht
be "�ed" or "offended" by
conditions therein, especlally by
acUvlUes at the HaAtmal table."
We ate instead at the Officer',
Club, the d1nlnC room of which
resembled
a luxurious
New
York restaurant. ,",ere were,
however, a few cadets, acttnc as
bosts,
who accompanied us
at meals. They were aurpr1s1nCly
frank in discussinl West Point
life. AlthOlJlb there was some
criticism
the excesslve
01
relimentaUon there, much praise
was liven to the lnsUtuUoo's aea...
demlc excellence.

saturday mornlna lnvovtd a lut
hurrled meetiDe for each at the
round tables. Reports written the
previous evenlne were discussed
and pollabed. Several, chosen by a
commltlee compoeed at w..t PolDt
faculty and cadets, were read at
the final luncheon. Althouah the..
reports pve competent- sum
maries d the exisUng situation
In the areas discussed (the Middle
East And North Africa, Latln
America.,
East and Southeast
Asia, the North AtlanUc area,
South
Asia,
the USSR aDd
Europe, SUb saharan Africa,
and the United NaUoos), they were
unfortunately dl.ttncuJsbed by a
conspicuous fatktre to queSUOb
fundamental assumptions d Am
erican foreign policy.
We felt that.the conference pro
vided
two main
advantaps;
(1) tbe opportunity to come Into
contact with a wide diversity 01
political viewpoints, almost aU
of
which
were
InteUllenUy
expre.sed, and (2) tbe cllaDCe to see
how the We.t Point community
lunct.lons and to examine the ad
vantaces and dJsadvantaps ol
a mllU:ary educaUon.

Andro Oalces '68
Judy Bloom '68

I

DISCOUNT UCHOS
• •.., A_
9 W. L...c
Ar4.e,. ·
MI 2-076"
L."••, SeI",I... ,.1. ,..,,,Ie·
,.,. • CI."les J....
tIC ....... ,. ,..

'�':lliJ
aa,ItI

"'I�ld t.rtllrI
�,....Ic lie ..,

Naval
Research
Laboratory

H o . kl . .
C o th..:y_
________
_ ____...

r

STUDENT ECONOMY EURO
PEAN TOUR $499 Compl....

Vlsltln, London. Pori., Zurich.
A,ut.,clom. F,on"fCM't. Write for
lIroc;t.ur. c/o 80M 202. Wo),",•
PCI. 19088.

write. lint 1liii,
enry tllH l
'

BlC S rugged pair of
stick peru wins .galn
in u!lending war
o,l!o,lnst ball.!XI'nt
skip. dog .nd smear.
Despite horrib�
puni$hment by mad
scit'nts
i ts, llte .till
-writrs first time, ewry

WASmNGTON, D.C,

tlmt'. ..\nd no wonder.
'
IIC S "Oyamite" 8.11

An Equal Opportunity Employer

II the hardest metal
Ilmne. enc.sed In II
solid brass nose cone.

Th. Navy'. Corporat. Laboratory-NRL i.
..
.
.
..
eh embracing practically
engaged in "
all branch.. of physical and engineering sci·
ence and covering the entire range from
basic investigation of fundamental problems
to .pplied and developmental reoearch .

will not skip, dog
or Inl�ar no matter
what devihsh abJ&se
is devised (or

hem
t

by s.distic ltudents.
Cd the dynamic
lite Duo .t youI'
campus store now

The Laboratory b.. current vacancies and a
continuing need for physicists, chemists,
metallurgilta. mathematicians, oceanogra·
phen, and engineers (electronic, electrical,
mechanical, and civil ) . Persona appointed
receive the full benefits of the career Civil

wuu....·• ". ctII

.IU.... *•.

Service.

Caadldatea for bachelor'., master'. and docany of the above fields are
tor'. degrees
interview. with the NRL
schedule
to
invited

ip

np.-ntative who will be in the

InI IIIII
placement oIlice on

./
Those who for any

......,.,

a... unable to

ochedule interviewl may write to TIt. DIrec·

tor (Code 1818), Naval -.c.. Labon·
tarT, W.... loIa1oa. D. C. ZOStO.
-

.

-
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Capote Novel Brought to Life

,

In Documentary Film Form
On Nov. lS, 19S9, in Holcomb,
Kanaas, the four members do tW
Herbert Clutter family were mar·
dered by two menwboucapedwltb
48 dollars and a portable radio.
equen y eauabt,
The men were aubeU
tried, and. banced. lD the fall 01
1MS, " 11& Cold Blood." Tnun&D
Capote's account 01 the ca. 10
novel torm
was
noo-tlcUoo
publlsbld, an eftort to Ilmu.ltan..
eoualy Introduce aDd epltomlU this
UterarY form. On Feb. 14, Ironi
cally'DOUCb, the movie version. ct
�"lD Cold' Blood," directed by Ri
chard Brooks, opens at cinema

1 0 to PhlJa<loloh1a.
In eight years, but moeUy 1n
11ght crt Capote's efforts, SO mucb

4

photo coW't••, Columbllo PJc'�.

Robert Blah, al convict.d murd.,., Parry Smith, awaits axe·
cution 1ft his cell.
Personal Posters
18" x 24"
Send Any B&W or Color
Photograph. Negative ,
Callase, DrawinK.
or Snapshot'.
Your OrlSlI"ol R.turned
I"clud. School Home

Coming: A GI'.ot
CI.atone. Sal.
1000 LP'. Ranil", From
$ 1 .00 to $3.00
10,000 45',
10 Cents 10 50 Cents

Peasant SIIop
•• L ...c....,

1602 S""U
"" ""1,1.10

""" Mow,

18.

I-.Ioy

·

LA 5-2393

.

:

'

.
.
•

•

:

Phil adolphia Social Science Forum presonls
' CLAUDE LIGHTFOOT, S.cr.lary, Nalional Commi"••,
•
D.,a""'.nl of Nogro Affairs, U.S. Communisl
•
•
Party; and WALTER PALIIER, Black Peoplo's
•
•
Unity 1I0.omonl, in a discussion of
•
•
" BLACK LIBERATION: TWO VIEWS"
.
•
Friday, F.b. 16 8:30 P.II. al Ih.
•
HOTEL PHILADELPHIA, Broad al Vin. SI.
•
Admission wi'" Ihis ad 50� (E)

:

•
•
·
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So Stiff Muscles Loosen

,

-

-

-

.- • • • • _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

•
•
.
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Up and

You're Back Into Action

D

$7.99

Her Clothes Tree

OCTORS

who specialize in back troubles report most
aching backs are due to weak, tense muscles
which can go Inlo palnlul spasm as you suddenly
bend . stretch or twist. To relie... such bad<ache doc- ---:::
tors recommend the paln-rallef compound In Anacln'
Analaeslc Tablets. And Anacln gives- you more of this ·
medication than any other �mg tablet.
Anacin Is a special fortified formula. It promptly
relieves pain, helps reduce swollen tissues, and so re
teases pressure on sensitive back nerves. Then notice
how stiff muse. kIosen up and you move around with
, greaterease.
Only Anacin has this special fortified
formula. If. not found In any other prod
uct See If Anacin's eXclusive formula
doosn' -'< betlw for you.

---=

....
_
.
-:-

ID

Gibbs

$7.99

GI.'II', SII(Irs, SIt.II,: Gr..t

Promptly Relieves Pain

•

� - - . - - . - - . . .- - . . . .- . .

Mary Lauro

Were to $1 9.00

Low Backlhln

s.o, will, ,, bit be�I ." $ ••11 ",/ces
l.-y-o-WI3 Piau
Wr_b,

",. Mew, r,_ ..<oft

lnlrl_

$10.99

SWEATERS

MUSCULAR

NEUI'S
.
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BRYN MAWR RECORDS
1026 Laneoster Ave.

INDIA BLOCK PRrm
BOLO DESIGNS
GAY COLORS

Plans are still be1nc worted
out for .. tentaUve faculty music
&bow 00 SUDday afternoon, Feb.

Free Gill

DR ESSES

527-1175

Eve-ryona ia 1J1v1ted to attend
a recept:1oQ later Thursday even1nJ and the auction wUl add an
extra treat on Friday.
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FLOWERS?
ON TIlE BED?
ON THE WALL?
ON'TIlE TABLE?

Thursday Dtl'ht, Feb. 15, the
.bow will otf1el&Uy opeD in Erd..
man with " . preview ot Jose
Farrala Mora'. tum. Hopetully,
• dinDtr wUl also IT,e. the even1.0&. but at the moment, financial
problems stand in tb8 way.
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Stopl Final Sale

P.ychedellc Photo Co.
P:O. Bo. 3071
St. Loul" 63130

De.tcried to provide tun tor stu
dents and faculty and to ralse
money for the Erdman Faculty
student Art ShowI tbe aucUon ot
" B&kId Art" will be one f1 the
hlCbllCbta « the openJnc daI' «
the show.
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Only U.75 plus 25, hondlinSi
All Post.,. B&W. 2W�. D.II....ry

With
Dean
Musball aueUooeering in rrandUoquent style,
l sale of baked goods provided
by members of the Bryn Mawr
and Haverford faculties Is selle
duled tor 2 p.m. Frida),. Feb.
16 in Erdman,

bIDded trODY at tbe beC1DnlDC--IIr.
ClutIItr buJ1DC UII WUI'aIIICe, tor
lDataDce--&DC1 too mucb totallJ
supertlous autbenUcJty thrQlUlbOut.
Dally nlwspipera were reprJnted.
only to be seen fleeUac'ly. SIlven
ortctnal Jurors were recrulted,
tboup only tour are ever sbOWD.
The death bouae was reconstructed
stooe by stone, lbOUCb 008 ware
boo8t is very like another. n.
major editing lapae " s the 1encthy,
maudlin endln&'. Very little Deeds
to be said aplnst capital punisb
ment these days, and the movie
speus for Itself without Its COda.
This comes perUouslv clo.,. to
ru1n1ng an otherwise taut fUm.o>
Socto1oclsts wUl prObably com
mend th.I.s movie, although It t.
closer to "Anatomy of a Murder"
than to " An American Tragedy,"
Robert Blake says, "'l1lere are
six Innoeent people here: Smith
and Hickok kIlled four 01. them
and 'we the people' k1lled the
other two."
The Innocence of
the last two seems hllbly du
bious, but a load btl of syuipathy
Is mustered for them. CertaInly
one feels a twinge for Smith wben
he says 58COAds belore his hanflng,
"I'd 11ke to apologize, but
who
,
to? '
Just as Capote·s novel evaded
compariSon, so does this movie.
It Is an Impresslve introduction to I
technique which w11l � dlUlcult

knowledp and speeulaUon. about
the Clutter case has accumu
lated -!. here one avoids PWlS
with difficulty
as to have
created what -.mounts to a mys
tique. capot8sawtoltthatweknew
everythtn, about the Clutters down the UDknowns.
The movie's direction Is almost
to what klnd do pie they ate, and
�rely Is blaclt·and·
everythln, about killers Smith and flawless.
Hickok down to what kind of gum wb1te documentary technique use"d
lbey chewed. He picked the brains as subtly and as eftecuvely as
and, one suspects, the imaginat· this. Smith's Freudlan fantasy in
tlons of Holcomb, Kansas, Wlt1l the a sleazy Mex1can botel and bls
murders were recreated with smo autoblographJcal soUloqJy in pri
therlnC exactnesi. His unswerving son, with the shadows of ram
investlcaUons
were challenged drops cast on one side Of his face,
The dIs·
only by those 01 Rlcbard BrookS, are brWlant scenes.
who dId not so much merelydlrect covery of the Clutter bodies, whtle
the movie as both inseminate and completely predictable, Is st1ll
ID
_.Iop
nurture it. Hardlyhad tbe Holcomb wholly stuMm,.
The
ma1n
flult
11
tbe
mOYie's
follow.
seWed
back
ooto
thalr
por
locals
two boors and 15 min·
ches after capote's visit wban Co leOith
lumb1a pictures moved tn. TbI utes. Tben La too much beavyentire movie was fUmed on toea·
Uon, using authenUc roadl, authen
Uc hOUses, aU!hentic Kansans. Au
thenticity Is Its middle name. With
lbe public kept abreast � every
tecbnlcal step, it sbowed proml_
of belD, a tedious documentary to
be studied rather than enjoyed. It
mana,es, with little struule, to be
Were to $26.00
a completely enlJl'osslnl crime
movie.
Part' 01 tb.1& Is due to spleod1d
._-

Food Sale
To Spice Up
Fac u lty Showl

perlormances by scott Wllaoa and
Robert Blal:. as the mttt-derers.
Contrasted to the rather un·
a.ppea1I.nc Clutters, lbey are faa·
cloatt.nc �Ies, and live more OIl
fUm than they ever did in prJnt.
�reed from mires 01 recorded trl
vla, tbe, become really men with
humor and nerves and tempers.
Both actors steeped them_lves in
tbelr cbaracters, so that tbelr llDes
lose art1liclaJity and have spon
taneous Impact. Blake says that..
this tUmin, was ''DOt tun," nor
does It appear to be.
FUmlng
was �nUal, and especially the
middle porUon 01 the movie bas
a wrenchml urgency. John For·
sythe, the ooly well-known actor In
the
cait, was chosen parUy
because be bears a strlktnl re
semblance to the Investigation
_apnt be plays. His smooth per
tormance is a vlvld and appro
priate contrast to the candor Of

'Huet/.n,
.lrll MAW.
MAIl

